How to Register for CCC Building/Lodge program Access
Go to chaskacommunitycenter.com and click "Registration" and
then click on "All Programs"

Log in to your online account
Don't remember your log-in information? Call
the CCC Front Desk at 952.448.5633 or The
Lodge at 952.448.2023 to change your
username or password.

Once in your account, go to the activities tab and search the word "access"
to see all of our building options and AOA/SS Fitness classes over the next
few weeks or search "AOA" to see all AOA programs like Bingo or Billiards

Select your day/activity
Registration opens 72 hours in advance at 9am and
closes at 4am on the day of the activity.

Registration opens 14 days in advance for most
AOA programs.

Choose the participant
If registering multiple family members for the
same activity, click "enroll another participant"
during step 7

Agree to our COVID-19 policies and select your appointment time

CCC Building Access & AOA/SS classes are available to CCC Members only and are included
in membership.
Lodge Activities like Bingo, Billiards & Lodge Chat are available to all ( 55+ ages).
Fees applied to certain Lodge programs including Driver Safety, Special Events etc.

Confirm Registration and Finish!

You are now registered for your visit!
We ask that you come to the CCC/Lodge ready to
participate and check in at the start of your timeslot.
Once registered, no changes or substitutions to your appointment time can be made.
There are no penalties for missing a reservation, but please be mindful when signing up
for appointment times as capacity is limited.
Masks are required at all times when not involved in strenuous exercises.

Online pre-registration is required. Walk-ins for avaliable at a first come first serve basis only.
Need assistance with online registration? Call the CCC front desk at 952-448-5633 or The Lodge
at 952.448.2023.

